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Continued from last week. 

jtory, but this prohibition neither that bind* our Sisters of Mercy mat in their yard cropping the treasury and unbounded enthu-
made Kitty think the less of him and Charity to the bedsides of succulent grrass on the well-kept »'"«> the Association may well 
nor did it prevent news of him the poor.. Here indeed are the lawn. It was surely sent by Prov-fo^ forward to successful activ 
from reaching her during~the Catholic'ideals of charity of the idence, and they did wisely not >ti«« In the future, * 
"rounds" that she made with highest and purest type. Ito iook the gift-horse in thei —-—*-<—"' 

— * much greater diligence than for-! "What element of the Ameri-pputh- On the contrary they REV. DANIEL W. KAVANAUGH 
But against this intellectual at- merly. During his stay at Cplney can Constitution has not always coaxed him into the stable, and! 

traction Kenneth felt a terrible Kenneth had made many friends been a feature of the Catholic,tnen wheedled him into the'i^.^ l f t _ J c«ri0. lrfpriMt 
fear. Wnat if, after familiarizing and from one of them Kitty j-eiijnon? Catholicity is true dem-lshaf ts, and, wonder of wonders, «««*« «"•««• »pnsi» « rnwt 
himself with Catholic doctrine learned that he had secured apcracy. The church has nothing'ne d r ew the bus as if to the man-
and Catholic practise, he were to smallpost man American busi-|to say over the remains of a dead n?p horn. find that the Church of Rome hadjness house. He called it the firstjmonarch that she will not say 
Truth as well as Unity ?He scarce-lfung on the ladder of fortune, loverthe grave" of a nameless pau 
ly dared to face the possibility for When he wrote to his friends in per. While our Constitution lastsi 

About a week later a well-
known owner of race-horses 

Whs Labored ia Rochester 
Diecete for Thirty Tears. 
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that would inevitably mean not 
only an end to MB worldly pros 
pects. but certain loss of the girl 
whom he loved far better than all 
the rest of the world. Feverishly 
he set to work to disprove the 
claims of the—Catholic-Church 
But beforethe lecturing tour was 
over he was obliged to confess to 
himself that She was not only 
One, but also holy, universal and 
Apostolic. 

Then came the agonizing 
choice. Either he must give up 
the prospects of a comfortable 
home and income, with Kitty as 
ijie yifA—a thnncfht.. Ahich was 
more bitter than death to him 
or, taking them, he must live a 
hypocrite. His new, whole heart
ed interest in things ecclesiasti
cal surprised and pleased Mr, 
Knew1esr~so-that the influence 
Mr. Lisle had hoped for was se 
cured and Kenneth knew that his 
ordination in the Church of Eng
land would surely be followed by 
a good appointment. In itself this 
was not so great a temptation, 
hut as to making his marriage 
with Kitty Lisle possible it was 
almost overwhelming. Perhaps, 
indeed, who consented to speak 
of religion only when he saw that 
Kenneth was really distressed 
and in earnest. This man had 
lately made a retreat at Manresa 
House, Staten Island, and head 
vised the English clergyman to 
go and do likewise, telling him, 
in the words of Pere Lechien, 
"You will have a tete-a tete with 
God." 

Kenneth followed his advice 
and found-strength to 
supreme sacrifice. 

The news of his 

England he dwelt characteris
tically on whatever good fortune 
fell in his way while the soreness 
of his heart aching ceaselessly 
for Kitty, was hidden in silence. 
Silent, too, were the prayers he 
saidic*Jier^that^some--day.she 
might see the Light that had 
shone so brightly on him 

To be continued 

CATHOLIC CHARITIES 
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came as a thunder-bolt at the 
Rectory. At firsfc4both Kitty and 
her father were stunned by its 
unexpectedness, but they were 
affected directly opposite ways 

Mr. Lisle immediately deter
mined that he and his Church 
must be Lower than ever, fur
ther removed from the ritual 
which he considered had led Ken
neth into the hotbed of iniquity 
and idolatry that he believed 
Catholicity to be* The temporary 
curate, who showed himself quite 
willing to replace Kenneth per
manently, both in the parish and -

At the fourth annual meeting 
of the Catholic Charity Guild 
held in Convention Hall Sunday 
night, Rt.Rev.Thomas.F, Hickey 
read the financial report for the 
year, and Laurence J. Collins of 
Buffalo, a former president of 
the bar association of that city, 
delivered an address. Peter A 
Vay, president of the guild, was 
chairman of the meeting. 

The financial report showed 
that the organization had receiv
ed in the year $10,683.73. Of 
which $7,923.50 was contributed 
by the Catholic Men's Charity 
League, which has 1,235 mem 
bers.- For relief work $7,676 76 
was spent, and the rest of the 
receipts, $3,006 97went for over? 
head expenses.. The report show
ed that the guild had responded 
to innumerable calls, from those 
for milk and groceries for the 
poor to the burial of members of 
destitute families. , — - "* 

During the year, according to 
the report, the guild gave mater
ial assistance to about 330 famil 

tnakethe ies-, a total of t.91STfmes." Some 
of this help wasadditionatlo that 

conversion provided by the city and county 

made that will strain the con 
science of a Catholic toobey.Obe 
dience to the state, cheerful and 
loyal obedience, is enjoined by 
the church on all her children 

Socialisnfahd^anarchy^hlive 
found no lodgement in the heart 
of the Catholic people. They have 
been taught in parochial schools 
to respect authority. They are 
not voicing complaints against 
the existent government nor try 
ing to turn its law and order top 
sy-turvy. They are grateful for 
it, they helped acquire it, and 
they are ready to fight to defend 
it." 

Foreign Mission News 
— II |M , i 

Special correspondence by 
T h e Prop iRation of the Faith Societj 

34^ Lexington Ave., New York City. 

charity departments. 
Weekly visits have been made 

to St. Mary's and the Homeopath 
ic Hospitals and four women 
have visited patients in the Coun 
ty Hospital and Almshouse, tak 
ing with them flowers, delicacies 
and entertaining matter. The 
spiritual welfare of Catholic chil 
dren at the Shelter and inxditest' 
of the Monroe county jail has 
had attention. 

Catechetical instruction is giv
en to Italian children whoare un
able to attend the parochial 

nools in Our Lady of Sorrows 

, ^ .. • Rev. Daniel W. Kavanaugh.for 
- , . _ , . , , - , _ ii i!r nA!p *«£ the- convent to seethirty years a priest intheRoeh-
andis regarded, no law can be the Mother Superior, He was re-Wer diocese, died at Colorado 
m o r l a f h a f m i l l o t w n i n . t r i A newt- n o i f T A f l t x r i r r i u r a i a m u r a l i M m A " D i i f < * * " • - s% %' 

The Holy Father has appointed 
Mat. Nicholas Gharichiopoulo, 
Bisropof Scio, Greek Archipel 
igo; Mgr. Joseph Taccone,. for 
merly Vicar Apostolic of South 
Honau, Vicar Apostolic of East 
Honau; Mgr. Abraham Aqqilera, 
Salesian. Vicir Apostolic of Ma
gellan, Chilian Patagonia. 

His Holiness has'also made Al 
aska, formerly a Prefecture Ap
ostolic, a Vicariate Apostolic. 

Another Year's Toll Of 
The Missionaries. 

Theli; 
missionary ranks for the year 
1916 has juBt been made public. 

186 priests passed to their re
ward: The Jesuits* have lost by 
far the greatest number of work
ers with a death roll of 52. The 
Oblates come next with 27, and 
the Paris Foreign Missionaries 
and Holy Ghost Fathers register, 
each 22. 

Among the dead are the two 
Oblate missionaries Fr. Rouviere 
and Fr. Leroux. who were mas 
sacred by the Eskimos of Mack
enzie, one priest who wasdrown-HaTney, Rev. J.J.Donnelly;. Rev. 
ed in South America and seven 
who were killed in the war. 

A Poor Orphan Send: 
Her Mite. 

With Kitty, was summarily dis nd Mount Carmel churches on 
missed because he was discover- the east side, and in the Cathe-
ed to have tendencies toward An- dral School, on the West side, by 

f licanism. His place was taken women who volunteer their sei" 
y a youngman whose tenets bor-vices. Women also visitthe homes 

deredon Presbyterianism, While of children, look after their 
the services were carried out on,wants and conducts aewingjcjass 
thVstemesfe^f-bow^hrrrehiinm^ Slfurday after- . . 
Kind hearted though he was, Mr. noons. Entertainmeitsand bene|u t e s to the mission cause received 
Lisle spoke with deep bitterness fits, especially at Christmas, are1? many months come totheNa-
of Kenneth. The best that he'given children by the guild. tional Office at New Years in the 

-could be induced to say was that The industrial department ?ffer.ingof one dollar, sent by 
hejiadbeen bewitched by the which was; o r S W T l S fetUe ? ' « ^ M ^ ^ ' M P°" "*" 
false[glamour of Rom9. |carry on a bui&ea8^collecSon3t,e

nJirfe g,rl- h^ng m B a , a-
Kitty, after the first outburst repairing and selling old clothing,-™pV|Trî mni. o-ifr-

of amazement and disapproval, furniture, shoes and waste ma- ^ / u ^ f i ' j . krt* „i™*«* 
took things with outward equan-'terials.reported an inventory of °"f ^ l ^ T n ^ n H , > ? „ ^ J & 
imity. Inwardly her mind and $750 which more than o f f s e t e ! * . ^ ^ ' ^ £ , £ " ' f f i h . A 
feelings were in a turmoil that indebtedness, It recently went ™ " J ° M ^ V " ^ J ^ S S l f e 
she did not understand. Two dis-into new qur-'— - « ' , « say a M»ss for the repose of the 
eoveries about herself she did Franklin street. «uu »u uuice nas r,„„ «J;*„,S,„ ,«- **« -«;«;• «r ™i# 
make. One was that.clergyman's since been established at I w S ^ t f S X S ' & ^ ^ i ^ * 

ceiv^ with warm welcoine.';But,SprTngs; Col., where he Went 
Madame^ he exclaimed, "youtWo years ago because of ill 

News From Irelaii 
The marriage took place at KB-

more church by the Rev. Father 
Courtney, P.P., Broad ford (with 
nuptial Mass), of Laurence J„ 
Whelan, Kilmore.to Bridget (D»< 
ha), fourth daughter of the k i t 
Jeremiah Skeahan, Aharinabaf, 
Kilmore. 

are driving one of my best race-
hprses in your bus." 

"No," answered the nun,_4!it 
is*ah6rse Gô '*Jsent us ih answer 
to our prayer. We foun4 it in our 
compound." 

The owner was struck dumb 
by this easy assurance, but when 
he heard the whole story of the 
miracle; he laughed, but not un 
pleasantly. The horse had evi 
dently strayed over from the 
stables, which are not a thousand 
yards from the convent, and the 
nuns had performed the real mir
acle of putting into the shafts 
and making a reliable roadster of 
an animal which had not known 
a harness before. Our sportsman 
claimed his. racer,; but to his in 
tense credit he made -the nuns a 
present of a good ' harness-horse 
initsp'ace. Who will now say 
that the days of miracles are 
past, or that the prayers of the 

WILLIAM T. BASSETT 

The funeral of William,!. Bas 
sett, member of the plumbing 
firm of Howe & Bassett, was held 
Monday morning at 8:45 o'clock 
from his late residence, 55 Prince 
street, and at 9 o'clock from Cor
pus Christ! Church. 

The service at the church was 
public, and many friends and 
relatives attended. The Knights 
of Columbus, the Elks and Mas-

health. 
Rev. Father Kavanaugh wasor-

dsined—in-the-same'-claar'wftB 
Bishop Thomas F. Hickeyhy the 
late Bishop McQuaid. After or 
dination he was sent as an assis
tant to Holy Family Church in 
Auburn and later went to St* p~"j?*miTrk¥ 

Theresa's Church at Stanley. La-r" *mW*< 
ter he went toJLyoJijLjnd-New-
ark, where he did much to im
prove conditions, • and built the 
lakeside chapel at Sodus Point. 
Finally he was transferred to St. 
Bridget's Church, Rochester, to 
succeed the late Bishop Thomas 
A. Hendrick 'on his promotion to 
a bishopric in .the Philippine. Is
lands. 

He labored in St. Bridget's par
ish successfully until ill health 
caused his resignation and his 
withdrawal to Colorado, to be 
near an only surviving brother, 
He will be buried in the family 

simple and pure are inefficacious?{piot in Colorado. Besides the 
brother, Rev. Father Kavanaugh 
leaves a sister, Mrs. James S. 
Creen of 37 Seayer Place. Bata-
vis, and a nephew, Daniel T. 
Green, of Batavia. 

,_ ter-Plumberil-Asaociation-were JjattLtheJufflU^ a*e<r78-«iii 
™ represented by delegations. The fn>m.SS.Paterand Paul'sChurch. in therelig 

interment, which was made in 
During that time ten bishops and JS* SeP«lc^« cemetery was pri

vate. 
Rt. Rev. Dennis J. Curran, V, 

G., celebrated the mass, assisted 
by Rev. William Bvrne, as dea 
con; Rev. James Wood, as sub-
deacon, and Rev. Andrew J. Mee-
han, J. U. D.| mister of cere
monies. Bishop Thomas F. Rick
ey, pronounced the final absolu
tion. . 

The following priests were in 
the sanctuary: Rt, Rev. James J 

The service was one of the most 
largely attended ever held in the 
church. 

Rev. J.Emil Gefell, rector of 
the church, celebrated mass, as-. 
sisted by Rev. M. J;.Hargartbejr, 
«fd^c^r^v^ndb f̂BS ^ in5^^^?Il!^^ ,*: 

Francis O'Hern. Rev. Thomas 
F. Connon, Rev. P. J. McArdle, 
Scottsville; Rev.John B. Sullivan 
Rev. J. D, Hartley,Palinyra;Rev, 
John P. Brophy. Rev. 4?hilip 
Golding, Churchville; Rev. A» A. 

of Mt. Morris, sub-deacon, and 
Rev. Andrew D. Meehan, master 
of ceremonies. Bishop Thomas 
F. Hickey prodeunced the final 
absolution. 

The Rochester Regiment of the 
Knights of St. John, under com
mand of Colonel Weis, with a 
band, marched in the funeral cor
tege. Representatives of the Kts 
of Columbus, Branch 82, C. M.B. 
A., and the Rochester Typothe-
tae attended the funeral. 

Interment was made in*Holy 
Hughes, Rev. George V. Burns, S ePu l c h r e cemet«ry. 
and Rev, A. J. McCabe 

Une of the most toucTmgtriS: ̂ TWrbeifgrB, iineniployees of of the Knights of St. T̂ohn, were Hilda Deffly, Naas. 

She received the dollar as 
it was the only 

the Arm of Howe & Bas,sett. were 
as folio w8:Joseph Lambert, Frank 
P. Schwartz, Jjhn J. Teifei, 
Charles Ehrmantraut, Bernard 
Hayden, James McCort, William 
Auchter, John McGahan. 

Gaelic Auociation Will Take Receu 
For Leatea Seasoa 

A Modern Miracle. 

daughter though she was. relig-Clinton avenue north by Rev.'J.,"?^". "how," „b y-„i ,S ! ^ 
ion was just b^ginningto have'a F. Staub. who directed the workJffiL' ,&* « i S * T * PUt8 

place in her life. The other Was of the guild. It has both tele- t h e i r e , d e r 8 t o 8 n a m e ' 
that the love of Kenneth was a phones and co-operation is so-
very vital part of her existence, licited. 

It was this last discovery that1 Bishop Hickey closed the read 
opened her eyes to the extent of ing of the report with a plea for ^ 
Kenneth's love for her and of the continued and increased interest Rev. A. Merkes, lends from 
sacrifice he had made for the in the charitable work of the Madras this interesting story: 
sake of his conscience. From this guild. He asked all who could to' In Lower Circular Road, Cal 
she saw something of what relig-joffer their actual services to some cutta, there is a noble charity, 
ion meant to Kenneth. Turning department of the work and ack- truly Catholic in its essence and 
in her trouble to her father's nowledged in appreciative terms ministration. The devoted worn-
Church she found it completely the aid of those who contributed en who act like angels of mercy 
unsatisfying. - - to the past year's success. are loved and respected by all 

Of Catholicity she was abso-j Agencies that have accused classes. They have a bus,and un-
lutely ignorant. Never before had the Catholic Church of antipathy til recently it was drawn by a re-
this or anv other form of religion j to ward American institutions spec table horse long in the tooth, 
interested her m-tfre-teast. Now.twere answered inspirited fesh-but sturdy on his pins. He took 
though she had acquiesced in ion by Mr. Collins. lit into his head recently to die, 
Kenneth's supposition that their! "Our chur:h," said he, "hasand was much mourned by the 
engagement was at an end, she done more than all other forces community he had served so long 

The Gaelic Literary and Musi
cal Association will hold a Valen
tine Social at "the Fitzhngh", 
81 South Fitzhugh St., on Friday 
evening:, February 16th. after 
which its social activities will be 
suspended during the Lenten 
season, to be resumed after Eas
ter. 

The President, D.C. Ryan con 
gratulates' the membership on 
the very successful season they 
have had, the work done in 
bringing newly arrived Irish boys 
and girls in the companionship 
of countrymen and women estab
lished in this city has been an 
inestimable boon to the new ar 
rivals and has enabled them to 
feel that they are hot friendless 
in a strange land. 

During the season a few chan
ges have been made on the board 
of management Francis O'Byrne 

JOHN P. SMITH 

The funeral of John P. 
president of the John P. Smith 
Company, who died at his rest 

iftil£B?SSKZMSI* *!"*•*» »«• 
Monday morning at 9:30 o'clock 

Miss Nora O'Connor _ 
Mary of St, Finnbarr], daughter-
of the latrWrO*Canhor, CluhV 
bee House, Domahana, Mallow. . 
was receivedinto the^commoailjr ~̂ 
of Marie Reparatrice CoaTeat, 
Cork. 

In presence 'of a large attest
ants the interment took place »»-__ 
centljr of Patrick Moynahan, J, 

The Marriage took place at the 
Church of the Holy iJam*, Bosa-
bay, of Michael O'Brien, Kilra*-
an, Ayran. to Amy. youngaat 
daughtero/th^late-Jani^-Hawr-
nigan and MM. Hannigan, Fiaa 
House, Ballabofey. 

• inn. ' 
Mrs. John O'Hare, Pwrjren*._ 

Newry, died of burns received 
whenpreparingbreakfaii Sha 
was the mother of five childrea. 

W, R. Atkinson was re.«l«ctai 
president, and G. J. Brown«,iis> 
retary of Portadown Agricultor-
al society, • 

" DvbUa. 

The death is announce a t » 
HarrimrtonTrtr^rDuhlinTor the 
Rev. James P. Anderson, for 
many years chaplain toGrange-
gorman prison aged 66 years.. 

Patrick Davis, electrician, b » 
» ,L. I ^ 0 ^ U ^ afc Amiawi strMtsta, 
Smithr.jtion, Dublin. 

Thed«ath hw taken pteeaH 
theMercy ̂ Convent BooUrstowa, 
of Sister M. Clare Hora, daaaV 
teref the lateR. Hore.agent Baak 
of Ireland, Wexford. She was 

The-aetive besiera,»ll members 

E. Wilson, manager National 
bankTuam, has been transfer
red to Cashel on promotion. 

At a private hospital the death 
took place of Norah. youngest 
daughter of Michael Bowes,Mala 
street, Longhrea. 

, The appointment of E.J,Dow»-
mg as crown solicitor for Kerry 
lsguetted. 

Died-At Uvarpool Jo 
second eldest son of the 
James Doyle.Grangemillion, Atkf 
after a .hart iliaesfc—In Dublia, 

as follows: General Peter Paulis, 
General Henry Leider, General 
William Klaus and Colonel John 
L. Schwartz, Buffalo; George E. 
Noeth, Fred Kleinhans, William 
Deininger and William F. Schaf-
fer. 

The honorary bearers were Dr. 
James T. McGoveron, Thomas F. 
Sharkey, William McDonald, 
Thomas H. Green, William T. 
Connor, Dr. Walter B. O'Neill, 
Rupert L. Maloney, George W. 
Burgess, all members of theKts. 
of Columbus, and Herbert J. 
Winn, William J. Creelman, Wil
liam T. Farrell, James Bailey, 
Ernest Hart, Robert M. Swin
burne, Peter A. Vay, George W. 
Thomas,. John Connor, Charles 
F. Mertz, Matthew Swan, Fred 
B. Morgan. William R.Lakeman, 
Harry W. Lasher. 

Order .fAlkm bra 

felt extremely curious 
Church which had 
•tronora hold on him 
lad forbidden that 

about the,combined to better the conditions and so faithfully, 
taken so of the lowly. She stands to-day The Sisters had no money to 
Mr. Lisle'the greatest charitable oraraniza-'buy another horse, so they pray 
Kenneth tion on earth. Little wondar-thated for one, and lo andbe' "" 

Musa Caravan, Order of AI-
hambra. will hold a dinner dance 
at the Rochester Club on Monday 
evening, February 12th. 

The general committee is com
posed of the following: 

Grand Commander, John W* 
Callaghan;Johh M.Hedges.Chair-

- . * , . « ., - J mm; Raymond J. Davin, Geo, 
being elected Vice-President afld.w. Burgess, T. H. Hanlon̂ JDohn 

i the religious life. 

Facilities to till the laodaad 
raise food for the people wan 
demanded by the Mount Bellow 
R. D. C , which also protested 

K U I M M V . 

The people ot Balyfoyle pre-
sented Rev, M. 0»H«lfcci-oST 
Urhngford, with an illumiaatoi 
address for over sixteen years' 
devoted service. 

Mrs. Casey, wife of T. Casey. 
Dip, Ed., N. 0. L, has bsaua* 
pointed principal of Glin Infanta* 
school. 

Died-Rev, Jeremiah Gormaa. 
P.P., Mani.ter, a native of New
castle a w « t - w i i i i i i r - p d w ^ 
Chesterfield. Newcastie-Wast.-
At his residence, Main street, 
Croora, Frank, husband of Nora 
McManus. 

Rev. Father Hunt, C. C. E l t 
lavsllv Westport, was injorai 
through .his bicycle alippuge* 
ice. 

On the aragffestlon of 
Swinford Rural Council 
cottage rents 2s. a week 

Miss Mary Carr.Treaaucer. |Georger, Geo. A. Weining, J. J. 
The officers for next year will O'Connell. Harry B. Crowley, 

be elected when the Association Thos. F. Sharkey.Wm. R.Punch, 
JrSnrinrJrFrO'Brien.Johnl 

Congmtulationshaye been ex. 
'ended to Very Rev. T. J. Kelfe 
P.P., Emot on the atuinmentof 
his golden jubilee. 

Mr. O'EJatilon, manager of the 
Portarhngton National bank, has 
'>een transferred to Tuam, Coao-
«y-€hnw«y. 

should even be named at the Rec- people raarvelat the golden chain fine morning they saw a floe ani-'recess and with a well-filled Griffin and David Ripton. 

Mnllingar asylum e#fifnat*a 
*how in Iftcreass of ^10,41*0^5 
theprscediniryear. '. 
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